
THE WISE AND THE FOOLISH VIRGINS 

 Ma3hew 25:1-13 

Then the kingdom of the heavens will be similar to ten virgins, who took their lamps 
and went forth to the encounter of the bridegroom. Now five out of them were prudent and 
five were foolish. Those who were foolish, having taken their own lamps, took no oil with 
them; but the prudent took oil in their containers with their lamps.  

Now the bridegroom while he was delaying, they all slumbered and were sleeping. But 
in the middle of the night, an outcry has happened, Behold, the bridegroom is coming! Go° 
forth to the encounter of him. Then all those virgins arose and trimmed their lamps. Now the 
foolish said to the prudent, Give° us some oil from your° oil, because our lamps are quenched.  

But the prudent answered, saying, No, lest it might not be enough for us and you° too, 
but rather, travel° to the ones who sell and buy° for yourselves. But while going away from 
them to buy, the bridegroom came, and the prepared ones entered with him to the marriage-
fesWviWes, and the door was locked. But later the rest of the virgins also come, saying, Lord, 
Lord, open to us.  

But he answered and said, Assuredly I am saying to you° , I do not know you° . 
Therefore, watch° , because you° do not know the day nor the hour in which the Son of Man 
is coming. 

The general theme is : Preparedness and emergency 

The Major Lessen will be: Therefore, watch° , because you° do not know the day nor the hour 
in which the Son of Man is coming. 

The seXng follows the Mount of Olives discourse (Ma3hew 24 especially 42-51).  

That sermon is laced with warnings to be watchful and ready. The reason: You do not 
know when the hour will arrive. Special a?en@on should be given to the Ma?hew 24:48-51 
por@on of this study. The instruc@ons Jesus gives about being faithful while wai@ng the return 
of his Lord is stressed in (vs. 48-51). But if the servant be an evil servant who says: My lord is 
delaying to come; and may begin to beat the fellow bondservants and to eat and drink with 
the drunken; the lord of that bondservant will be coming in a day in which he is not expecAng 
him, and in an hour which he does not know, and will flog him, and will place his part with the 
hypocrites; the weeping and the gnashing of teeth will be there. 

Evidently, from Ma?hew 24:45-51 Jesus wants us to know that the interim between His 
departure and His return is a @me of stewardship for us. The Parable of the Ten Virgins teaches 
that this is also a @me for prepara@on and service. The urgency of watching and doing (24:46) is 
derived from the rewards and punishments given when the Lord does return Ma?hew 
25:31-46. 



ExplanaWons of details essenWal to understanding the Parable.  

 Eastern marriages customs are considerable different from ours – and that difference is 
illustrated in the Parable. There was the engagement – oTen arranged by the parents. There 
was a @me of betrothal – a @me to determine whether they would accept the parents’ choice.  

 If both par@es agreed – then the transac@on was made and binding. To refuse4 marriage 
at this point demanded a divorce -cf. Ma?hew 1:19 – “…planned to divorce her secretly.”  
Infidelity at this point was considered adultery (Deuteronomy 22:23).  

 The marriage feast – cf. Genesis 29:22 – this is the historic moment the Parable deals 
with. The virgins a?ended the bride and waited to receive the bridegroom and accompany him 
to his bride’s home.  

 a) They are called the children of the bride chamber (Ma?hew 9:15). Or the friends of 
the bridegroom (John 3:39; Judges 14:11). Psalms 45:1-17 is prophe@c of Christ’s Kingly Reign 
and celebra@on of marriage.  

My heart overflows with a good maFer. I speak the things which I have made 
concerning the king. My tongue is the pen of a ready writer. You are fairer than the sons of 
men. Grace is poured into your lips. Therefore, God has blessed you forever. Gird your sword 
upon your thigh, O mighty one, your glory and your majesty. And in your majesty ride on 
prosperously because of truth and gentleness and righteousness. And your right hand will 
teach you awesome things.  

Your arrows are sharp. The peoples fall under you. They are in the heart of the king's 
enemies. Your throne, O God, is forever and ever. A scepter of straightness is the scepter of 
your kingdom. You have loved righteousness and hated wickedness. Therefore God, your God, 
has anointed you with the oil of gladness above your companions. All your garments smell of 
myrrh and aloes and cassia. Out of ivory palaces stringed instruments have made you glad.  

Kings' daughters are among your honorable women. At your right hand stands the 
queen in gold of Ophir. Listen, O daughter and consider and incline your ear. Forget also your 
own people and your father's house. So will the king desire your beauty, for he is your lord 
and reverence you him. And the daughter of Tyre will adore him with a giR. The rich among 
the people will entreat your favor.  

Inside, the king's daughter is all glorious. Her clothing is embroidered with gold. She 
will be led to the king in broidered work. The virgins, her companions who follow her, will be 
brought to you. With gladness and rejoicing they will be led. They will enter into the king's 
palace. Instead of your fathers will be your sons, whom you will make rulers in all the earth. I 
will make your name to be remembered in all generaAons. Therefore, the peoples will give 
you thanks forever and ever. 

Kings' daughters are among your honorable women. (vs. 9) 



Inside, the king's daughter is all glorious. Her clothing is embroidered with gold. (vs. 
13) 

She will be led to the king in broidered work. THE VIRGINS, HER COMPANIONS WHO 
FOLLOW HER, WILL BE brought to you. With gladness and rejoicing they will be led. They will 
enter into the king's palace.  

The groom never announced the exact hour of his arrival. All his friends therefore 
tradi@onally had their lamps ready for his arrival when he did come. Marriages and marriage 
feasts where almost always celebrated at night - thus the lamps and midnight hour. The arrival 
of the groom was pre-announced only by moments; , Behold, the bridegroom is coming! Go° 
forth to the encounter of him. (vs. 6).  The Bridegroom is evidently the Christ in the Parable. 

How does that apply to us today? 

Jesus says, Christ is coming! There is a period of delay (2 Peter 3:1-2)  

Beloved, I am already wriAng this second leFer to you° , in which I am awakening 
your° sincere mind in a reminder, to be reminded of the declaraAons which have been spoken 
beforehand by the holy prophets, and the commandment of your° apostles of the Lord and 
Savior. 

It is an unexpected arrival, As a thief in the night. One who comes by night comes 
stealthy.  

1 Thessalonians 4:16 Because the Lord himself will be descending from heaven, in a 
commanding yell, in the voice of the archangel and at the trumpet of God, and the dead in 
Christ will be rising* up first; 

1 Thessalonians 5:1-8 Now brethren, you° have no need for anything to be wriFen to 
you ° concerning the Ames and the seasons. For * you° yourselves know accurately that the 
day of the Lord so comes like a thief in the night.  

For * whenever they say, Peace and security, then sudden uFer-destrucAon stands by 
them, just-like the travail a woman has in her womb, and they should never flee away from it. 
But brethren, you° are not in darkness in-order-that the day might overtake you° like a thief. 
You° are all sons of light and sons of the day. We are not of the night, nor of darkness.  

Therefore, consequently* , we should not sleep, like the rest also do, but let us watch 
and be sober. For* the ones sleeping, they sleep by night; and the ones who are drunken, they 
are drunken by night. But we, being of the day, should be sober, having clothed yourselves 
with the breastplate of faith and love* , and a helmet, the hope of salvaAon.  

We should watch and be ready. Watch How? 



Do not stargaze: (Acts 1:10-11) And as they were staring at his traveling on into heaven, and 
behold, two men stood beside them in white apparel; who also said, Men, Galileans! Why are 
you° standing here, looking into heaven? This Jesus, who was received up from you° into 
heaven will be coming back thus in the manner you° saw him traveling on into heaven. {Acts 
1:11 & Ma3hew 24:27, 24:29-31 & Mark 13:24-37 &Luke 21:25-28 &1Thessilonians 4:13-17 & 
2Thessilonians 1:7-9 & 1Co 15:51-15:58 & RevelaWon 1:7 Second Coming.} 

It is not an idle waiWng:  

2 Thessalonians Chapter 2, Now brethren, we request of you° , on behalf of the presence of 
our Lord Jesus Christ and our gathering-together upon {i.e., to, with} him, * that* you° might 
not be quickly shaken from the mind of yours° , nor be alarmed (either through spirit, or 
through word, or through leFer, as if it came through us), as that the day of the Christ is 
present.  

Do not let anyone deceive you° in any manner, because that day will not come, if the 
apostasy does not come first and the man of sin, the son of destrucAon, should be revealed. 
This is he who lays in opposiAon to us and promotes himself against everyone being called* a 
god or worshiped object, so-as to sit in the temple of God as a god, showing himself that he is 
a god.  

Do you° not remember that while sAll being with you° , I was speaking to you° about 
these things? And now you° know what is holding him back, * that* he himself may be 
revealed in his own Ame. For* the mystery of the lawlessness is already working; only there is 
one holding it back now, unAl he should become from the midst of us.  

And then the lawless one will be revealed, whom the Lord will be consuming with the 
breath of his mouth and will be doing-away-with him by the appearing of his presence, 2:9 
even him, whose presence is according-to the working of the Adversary in every power and in 
signs and in lying wonders, and in all decepAon of unrighteousness in the ones who are 
perishing, because they did not accept the love* of the truth, * that* they might be saved.  

And because of this, God will be sending them a working of error, * that* they should 
believe in the lie, in-order-that they all might be judged who did not believe in the truth, but 
were delighted in unrighteousness. But we ought to give-thanks to God always concerning 
you° brethren, beloved by the Lord, that God selected you° for himself from the beginning to 
salvaAon in holiness of the Spirit and in faith of the truth, to which he called you° through our 
good-news, * for the acquisiAon of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.  

Therefore, consequently* , brethren, stand-firm° and hold-fast° the tradiAons which 
you° were taught, whether through speech or through our leFer. Now our Lord Jesus Christ 
himself and God and Father who loved* us and gave us everlasAng encouragement and good 
hope in his grace, may he comfort your° hearts and may establish you° in all the word and in 
good work. 



2 Thessalonians 3:6-15  

 Now brethren, we are commanding you° in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ for you° 
to withdraw yourselves from every brother who is walking disorderly and not according-to 
the tradiAon which they received from us. For* you° yourselves know how it is essenAal to 
imitate us. Because we did not act-disorderly among you° , nor did we eat bread freely from 
anyone, but in labor and hardship, working night and day, in-order-to not burden anyone of 
you ° ; not because we do not have the authority, but in-order-that we might give ourselves as 
an example to you° , * that* you° might imitate us.  

For* even when we were with you° , we were commanding you° this, If anyone is not 
willing to work, neither let him eat. For * we hear there are some who are walking disorderly 
among you° , working at nothing, but are busybodies. Now we are commanding to such and 
are encouraging through our Lord Jesus Christ in-order-that they work with quietness and 
should eat their own bread. But you° brethren, do° not be depressed in doing* good.  

 And if anyone is not obeying* our word through this leFer, mark° for yourselves this 
one and do° not socialize together with him in-order-that he should be embarrassed. And yet 
do° not deem him as an enemy, but admonish° him like a brother. 

PreparaWon is individual – non-transferable 

 There is a difference between the last-minute prepara@on and the prepara@on before-
hand The five foolish virgins thought they could stay up all night and cram fort the exam the 
next day, yet they had not prepared all semester. There are some things you and I must do 
ourselves. Changes cannot be borrowed from some else. A good name and the ability to teach.  

The oil merely has reference to our response to Jesus, all of the prepara@on and 
obedience necessary to into  heaven.(1 Peter 1:5-7). Certain principles concerning the oil 
involved:  

1. Must be oil in the vessel (John 8:31) Therefore, Jesus was saying to the Jews who have 
believed in him, If you ° abide in my word, then you° truly are my disciples;   

2. Making our calling sure,  

(2 Peter 1:5-11) Now also for this same thing, besides having brought in all diligence, 
supply° in your° faith, virtue; and in the virtue, knowledge; and in the knowledge, self-control; 
and in the self-control, endurance; and in the endurance, devoutness; and in the devoutness, 
brotherly-love; and in the brotherly-love, love* .  

For* if these things are exisAng and increasing in you° , none will designate you° idle 
nor unfruilul toward the full knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. For * the one is blind in 
whom these things are not present* , being short-sighted, having taken on himself the 
forgelulness of {i.e., deliberately forgot} the cleansing from his old sins. Hence brethren, be° 



more diligent to make* your ° calling and choice steadfast, for* you° should never trip 
someday while pracAcing these things, for* so the entrance into the everlasAng kingdom of 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ will be richly supplied to you. 

3. Keeping oil in the vessel means not allowing any “pet” sin to be in our lives 

(1 John 2:15-17) Do° not love* the world, nor the things which are in the world. If 
anyone loves* the world, the love* of the Father is not in him. Because everything in the 
world: the lust of the flesh and the lust of the eyes and the self-importance of life, are not 
from the Father, but are from the world. And the world is passing-away and its lust, but he 
who is pracAcing the will of God abides forever. 

Must use our first opportunity. Life affords only one. 

 (Hebrews 9:27) And inasmuch as it is laying up for men to die once but aRer this is the 
judgment, 

 Here and in Luke 13 we have the case of a shut door. The Lord said, I know you not. 

   There is only chance in ma?ers like: Saying something to a person on an airplane. One’s 
past life in sin. The saddest words are, “It might have been”  

Summery: 

  Three important lessons taught in the last parable and in principle in most of the others. 

 1. We cannot neglect prepara@on and be ready at His coming! 

 2. We cannot borrow what must be bought! 

 3. We cannot recall lost opportuni@es!  

This concludes our study of the Parable of the “THE WISE AND THE FOOLISH VIRGINS” 
of Jesus. Hopefully you have a clearer view of the nature of the Kingdom and the character oof 
those who are in the Kingdom. 




